Coaching Application Form
All coaching positions must be approved by the Executive/Current head coaches of SPFA.
Please email or hand in application to one of our executive listed on our website.

Name:________________________________________________
Address:_______________________________________________
City:___________________________ Postal Code:__________________________
Email Address:__________________________________________
Phone Number:_________________________________________
NCCP #:______________________
I would like to be considered for Coaching the following level(s) with SPFA:
[ ] Bantam [ ] Head Coach [ ] Assistant Coach [ ] Jr. Assistant Coach
[ ] Peewee [ ] Head Coach [ ] Assistant Coach [ ] Jr. Assistant Coach
[ ] Atom [ ] Head Coach [ ] Assistant Coach [ ] Jr. Assistant Coach
[ ] Novice/Flag [ ] Head Coach [ ] Assistant Coach [ ] Jr. Assistant Coach

Do you have any children in the program? [ ] YES [ ] NO
If yes, what are their names and level:______________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
Previous Coaching Experience: How many years:_______
Organization:__________________ Postion:___________________ Level:________________
Organization:__________________ Postion:___________________ Level:________________
Previous Playing Experience: How many years:________
Organization:__________________ Postion:___________________ Level:________________
Organization:__________________ Postion:___________________ Level:________________

Please answer the following Questions:
1- What is your Coaching Philosophy and Style?_____________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
2- Are you able to commit the time to be a head or assistant coach? [ ] yes [ ] no
3- Are you available to attend three practices a week with games on the weekend for peewee/
bantam? [ ] yes [ ] no If not please list your availability.______________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
or two practices a week with a game on weekend for atom/flag? [ ] yes [ ] no If not please
list your availability._____________________________________________________________
4- Why do you want to coach?___________________________________________________
5- Can we contact you for an interview? [ ] yes [ ] no by email or phone

All applicants must meet the following mandatory requirements:

- Current criminal Record Check(form given by club to take to your nearest police station)
Next for Tackle program only

- NCCP#
- 1. For Head coach- Course at Stream 2 (“Comp Intro-Position” or “Coordinator” or “Head
Coach”), thru Football Alberta.

- 2. “Making Headway in Football” (free course at www.footballcanada.com)
- 3. “Making Ethical Decisions” course online (Thru Coaching Ass. of Canada website at
www.coach.ca)

- 4. “Safe Contact” course (One day course thru Football Alberta…2015/16)
* any course fees will be reimbursed with proof of completion and valid receipt from current calendar year

Please list all courses you already have and year completed:________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
Please list any references applicable to your application:____________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________

